In this paper we calculate the volumes and energies of formation of Schottky defects in the alkali halides NaCl, NaBr, KC1 and KBr. Both the polarisable point-dipole and a simple shell model are evaluated. The calculation uses a generalised and extended Mott-Littleton approach in conjunction with results derived previously by the lattice statics method of Kanzaki. The polarisable point-dipole model, as might be expected, is bad, but the shell model leads to good values for the Schottky formation energies, which not only compare well with experiment but are insensitive to the size of the region ('region I') around the defect for which the lattice displacements are com puted explicitly (i. e. as distinct from the outer Mott-Littleton region, 'region II') . The predicted volumes of formation of Schottky defects are less than the molecular volume, i?m , i. e. the volumes of relaxation are negative (NaCl, -0.69 t;m; NaBr, -0.73 t>m; KC1, -0.52 t>m; KBr, -0,51 vm in the static lattice approximation). This is in conflict with the results of experiments on the effect of pressure upon the ionic conductivity of these crystals although some other experimental data are consistent with negative relaxation volumes. The disagreement is briefly discussed and the pos sibility that temperature effects are greater than is implied by the quasi-harmonic model is noted as a possible explanation. § 1. I n tr o d u c tio n In non-ionic solids, such as m etals, valence c ry s tals and solid inert gases, theory and experim ent ap p ear to agree that the elastic relaxation associat ed w ith vacancies is inw ards (conventionally n eg a tiv e), thus leading to a volum e of form ation less than the corresponding atom ic volum e. A nother w ell-known consequence of this inw ard relaxatio n is th at the lattice p ara m ete r of such solids co n tain ing vacancies is less than that of the correspond in g perfect solid.
§ 1. I n tr o d u c tio n
In non-ionic solids, such as m etals, valence c ry s tals and solid inert gases, theory and experim ent ap p ear to agree that the elastic relaxation associat ed w ith vacancies is inw ards (conventionally n eg a tiv e), thus leading to a volum e of form ation less than the corresponding atom ic volum e. A nother w ell-known consequence of this inw ard relaxatio n is th at the lattice p ara m ete r of such solids co n tain ing vacancies is less than that of the correspond in g perfect solid.
In ionic crystals the situ atio n is not quite so clear. T hus a num ber of detailed calculations of the lattice relaxation and p o larisatio n aro u n d ionic vacancies have been m ade 1 and these agree th a t the displace m ents of the nearest n eighbours to the vacancy are generally outw ards. It has thus often been assum ed th at the presence of vacancies in an ionic lattice will lead to an increase of volum e and an increase in lattice param eter. H ow ever, this outw ard rela x a tion of nearest n eighbours is m ainly a po larisatio n effect, the sense of relaxation of an ion b eing p rin cipally determ ined by its charge. It is th u s n o t ob vious w hat the aggregate effect on the lattice p a ra m eter and lattice volume of these altern atin g d is placem ents will be.
Experim entally there are indications of b o th p o si tive and negative volume and lattice p aram eter changes on form ing vacancies. T hus som e of the early rad iatio n dam age studies on L iF led to the inference of a net contraction 2. M ore recen t w ork 3 on MgO, agrees with this and sets the associated volume change per Schottky p a ir of vacancies in the range 0.2 to 0.4 of the m olecular volum e vm . In ad d itio n , P ic k and W e b e r 4 had earlier show n by density m easurem ents th at there was a net co n trac tion of the lattice of KC1 on doping w ith CaCl2 and SrC l2 • Of course, in these studies not only catio n vacancies but also divalent cations are ad d ed to the latice, b u t the effects m ay be som ew hat sim ilar to those caused by adding anion and cation vacancies together. The volume changes which the P i c k and W e b e r m easurem ents gave were AV = -0. CaCl2 and AV = -0 .0 8 vm , fo r S rC l2 , per m olecule added. In co n tra st to these results indicating con tractio n s, experim ents on the effect of pressure on the ionic conductivity of several alkali halides in both the in trin sic and extrinsic re g io n s 5-8 yield volum es of fo rm atio n of Schottky defects greater th an vm , i. e. a net expansion due to the lattice re lax atio n aro u n d the vacancies. T his was also in ferred to be tru e fo r anion vacancies from som e ex p erim ents studying directly the volum e change oc c u rrin g in U ->-a colour centre conversions 9. In this situ atio n it seems im p o rtan t to attem pt a reliable th eoretical analysis. P reviously published attem pts to evaluate the elastic strengths of vacan cies and thus the associated volum e changes have been based on elem entary intuitive ideas 10,11 and are, we believe, m isleading. As the basis of our cal culations we use instead an analysis derived from the m ethod of K a n z a k i 12 . T his analysis is a revi sion of th at given previously by H a r d y and Lid i a r d 13 . W e show how the results of this analysis can be in c o rp o rated into an extended M ott-Littleton calculation to yield b oth defect energies and volum es of relax atio n . In th is p ap e r we present the results of such detailed calculations fo r four alkali halides, viz. NaCl, N aB r, KC1 and K B r, for which we use two different m odels (a) the p olarisable point-dipole m odel and (b) a sim ple shell m odel. Both agree in p red ictin g negative relax atio n volum es, i. e. co n trac tio n of the lattice, b u t only the shell model gives acceptable defect energies. As h as been noted be fore, the p o larisab le point-dipole m odel considerably overestim ates the p o la risatio n energy (a negative term ) and thus leads to Schottky energies which are fa r too low. T he shell m odel energies, how ever, agree well w ith experim ent. T his agreem ent lends force to ou r p red ic tio n of negative relaxation vol um es fo r vacancies in these substances. § 2. General Theory for an Ionic Crystal T he general th eo ry relatin g the details of the fo r ces and displacem ents aro u n d a point defect to the m acroscopic volum e change and lattice p aram eter change fo r an assem bly of p o in t defects has been discussed by a n u m b er of au th o rs 12-15. A discu s sion of these relatio n s fo r vacancies in ionic crystals in p a rtic u la r was given by H a r d y and L i d i a r d 13, but u n fo rtu n ately was n o t correct in some p a rtic u lars. In the present section we co rrect the om issions of th at previous discussion (h erea fte r referre d to as H . L .) and show how the results can be in c o r porated into detailed n u m erical calculations, e. g., of the generalised M ott-L ittleton kind. It is n ot ne cessary to rep eat all the details of the previous d e ri vations and it will be sufficient to lim it ourselves here sim ply to a statem ent of corrections and a d ditions to the previous argum ents.
Elastic Strengths and Volume Changes
The m ost im p o rtan t co rrectio n is th at to the form assum ed fo r X, the term in the energy of the defect solid expressing the in teractio n of the defect w ith the (perfect) lattice. It will be recalled th at, follow ing K a n z a k i 1 2 , the potential energy of th e defect solid w as w ritten as 
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w here q0 is the charge on the ion which was rem oved to form the vacancy and ^( | ) specifies the vector displacem ent of the ion o riginally a t the lattice site R(jfc). H ere I is the cell index, w hile k = 1, 2 speci fies the p articu la r ion in the cell, cation or anion. It follows that there is an additio n al term in of the form
T his term m ust be added to Eqs (2 .1 4 ) und (3.1) of H. L.
The analysis for the long-range elastic d istortio n aro u n d the vacancy then follows the sam e p ath as before (b u t w ith the add itio n of the extra term to H. L. Eq. ( 3 .3 ) ] and the expression fo r the elastic strength of the equivalent point defect becomes
<?(R(D + 5(i))
w here, as before, 0 ( R ( i ) + 5(* ) ) is the potential of interaction of the ion at the displaced position R ( i ) + ^( i ) w ith the ion at the o rig in which was rem oved to form the vacancy. A n exactly equivalent expression holds for the shell m odel. F o r defects other than vacancies -w ould be replaced by the actual potential of interactio n w ith the defect. H ow ever, in the case of the vacancy a sim plification of the above expression for G is possible, firstly, by ex p anding in pow ers of ^ and, secondly, by m aking use of the condition of lattice stability. F or a static la ttic e * * the necessary condition is that the p oten tial function Y be m inim al at the observed lattice spacing, r 0 (zero external p re ssu re ). T hus to first o rd er in £, ju
G=iI{R(i) $'(«(*))+R(*)-5(i) $"(«(*))}
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To em body the lattice stability condition we separate into Coulom bic and non-C oulom bic term s (<£q and $ x c respectively) and m ake use of the special n atu re of C oulom b forces. T he result is th at the zero-order term in (5) becom es I -I») ß,2>(») <Z>ic(fi,2)(2))},
I for a positive ion vacancy ( 1 ) , w ith a co rresp o n d ing expression for GV0' ( = -T he sym bol R (1)( i) specifies the position of the catio n in cell I relative to a central cation (cell 0) w hile / ? ® ( 2) is the position of the anion in cell I relative to a cen tral anion (cell 0 ) . F o r Schottky defects in a static lattice therefore G^0) + = 0, the an alo g u e of the result G-°) = 0 for a m onatom ic static lattice in equilibrium . However, for an ionic crystal and Go^ are n ot separately zero (alth o u g h they are very small) unless the non-Coulom bic in teractio n s do not extend beyond nearest neig h b o u rs.
F o r a quasi-harm onic lattice in th erm al eq u i librium at zero pressure an d tem p eratu re T one m ay extend the above argum ent to o b tain an ad d itio n al term on the r.h.s. of (6) of 6 y k T /v m w here y is the average G rüneisen co n stan t (~1 . 5 fo r alkali halides) and k is B oltzm ann's constant. If the d is placem ents and m om ents of the ions su rro u n d in g the vacancies are known we m ay thus calculate th eir elastic strengths Gx and G2 from (5) an d ( 6 ).
The co rresponding m acroscopic volum e changes are sim ply related to the stren g th s, G. The arg u m en t is basically th at given in H. L. A ppendix II. F irstly , the volum e change AV on creatin g the defect and allow ing the lattice to relax an d p o larise is
or o where x is the isotherm al com pressibility and r 0 is the anion-cation lattice constant. T his is tru e fo r harm onic lattices, both static and in th erm al eq u i librium , provided only th at the sm all changes in x and y caused by the defect ca n be neglected. By in serting the correct expression fo r X we then obtain
It should be noted th at his expression includes the Eshelby term in the lattice d ilatatio n resu ltin g from the tractions exerted on the surface of the solid by the d e fe c t12.
Extension of Mott-Littleton Method
The term (2) which was om itted fro m X by H a r d y and L i d i a r d 13 does not affect the expres sions which they deduced fo r the lim itin g p o la risa tion of the lattice and which th u s confirm ed and extended the M ott-Littleton approach. T he reason is ** The changes required for a quasi-harmonic lattice in ther mal equilibrium are noted below.
th at the om itted term s in the transform ed forces F\ -F2 a re O(q) at sm all q and a re thus quite u n im p o rtan t com pared to the do m in an t Coulomb p a rt which is We are therefore now in a position to extend the M ott-Littleton m ethod so that it provides values for the volum es AVx , AV2 and thus AV$, which can be com pared directly w ith experim ent. In this m ethod we divide the defect lattice into two regions, I and II. The In p ractice the m a jo r co n trib u tio n s to G com e from the electrical term s in ( 5 ). T his can be seen from the term s G^ in ( 5 ). F irstly the electrical com ponent of displacem ent, ^eiec ? a°d the dipole m om ent, [ X , fall off ra th e r slowly as R~2 and, a l though % eiec alternates in sign as we go from po si tive to negative ion so does w ith the result that the displacem ent dipole term R ? elec&c" is of ex actly the sam e form as the electronic dipole term . Both m ake negative co n trib u tio n s to G p ro p o rtio n al to the lattice sum 2 /?-4 taken over b o th positive and negative ions. By co n trast R %eias &c" gives term s of altern atin g sign so th at this co n trib u tio n is much less. A lthough far from accu rate for the a l kali halides we have th erefo re used (9) to express 5eias in term s of G and R. In practice, it m akes little difference to G if we om it \ eias altogether. § 3. The Model and M ethod of Com putation
We have used b oth a p o larisab le point-dipole model and a sim ple shell m odel (anions only p o la r isable) fitted to em pirical room tem p eratu re data. For both, the detailed calculations have been ca rrie d out in the static lattice ap p ro x im atio n , although as we show below the correction fo r therm al m otion is easily inco rp o rated in the q u asi-harm onic ap proxim ation. F o r the shell m odel we assum ed that the nonCoulom bic interactions between different ions were via shell-shell interactions only and in addition to first-neighbour (cation-anion) interactions we as sum ed second n eighbour interactions between the anions (but not between ca tio n s). B oth these in ter actions w ere assum ed to have the sim ple Born-M ayer form , A + _ exp{ -r/@} and A _ _ exp{ -r/g} respectively. The ions were assum ed to have the full net ionic d iarg e of ( ± e ) , but, in additio n , the an ions were allow ed to be polarisable by assigning them a shell charge, and an in ternal core-shell sp ring constant. T he cation polarisab ility was ne lows. F o r specified region I displacem ents X, we first find WI by solving the field equ atio n s (except for the sm all p ertu rb atio n of WI by G which we evaluate se p a ra te ly ). H aving obtained WI and know ing [A and ^ in region II we evaluate G by (5) and hence the rem aining term s in the energy. The m in i m isation of the energy, W , w ith respect to X w as carried out by a direct search pro ced u re due to P o w e l l 25 . W is m inim ised along directions which are progressively updated until they form a set of m utually orthogonal d irectio n s w ith respect to the m atrix of second derivatives of W.
The p ro g ram used in this w ork can be sim ply m odified so as to evaluate defect energies in the usual M ott-Littleton approach (^eias = 0) and w as, in fact, so applied in o rd e r to check it against a n other p ro g ram developed by 
Shells included in region I
Ws ( N aCl, N aB r, KC1 and K B r w hen region I includes only the n earest n eig h b o u rs of the vacancies. All the calculated are ~ 25% low er th an the experim en tal values -a feature which has been noted in p re vious calculations w ith this m o d e l1. H ow ever this e rro r in becom es even la rg e r w hen reg io n I is expanded as show n by the results in T able 2 for NaCl. The reason seems fairly obvious. T he p o la r isable point-dipole m odel p red icts too larg e a static dielectric constant 1> 24 and thus too large a p o la risa tion in region I. (In the M ott-L ittleton reg io n II, £0 is, of course, given its em p irical value.) T hus, as region I increases in size, the calculated energy falls the vacancies. T he volum e of form ation of Schottky defects is o btained by adding vm to the values of AVs given, corresp o n d in g to putting the extracted ions bade on the surface of the crystal. T able 1 gives results fo r the p olarisable point-dipole model of tow ards a lim it which co rresp o n d s to a crystal w ith a much h ig h er dielectric co n stan t than the real sub stance. W e w ould thus n ot expect the volum es p re dicted by this m odel to have m ore than a qualitative significance.
H ow ever, w hen we tu rn to the shell m odel the p ictu re is ra th e r different. F irstly , n ot only are the values of Ws calculated fo r a region I containing ju st first n eig h b o u rs in quite fa ir agreem ent w ith experim ent (T able 3) b ut, secondly, these values ap p ear to be quite stable ag ain st the enlargem ent of region I (T able 4). T his second feature is, of course, w hat we w ould expect since the shell m odel is fitted to the dielectric constant -as long as o u r m ethod of calculation is accurate. W hich it thus ap p ears to be. T hus we believe th at the values of AFg predicted by this m odel are physically significant. § 5. D isc u ssio n As we have previously com m ented the negative values of G and thus AFg result from the long range of the Coulom b field of the vacancy acting on the ions of the lattice, coupled w ith the equally slow decrease in induced m om ents (both q \ and fx) w ith distance. T hus the negative values of AV$ app ear to be a rath e r general consequence of all m odels of ionic vacancies. (T he sam e conclusion w ould not follow for interstitials since for them the lattice sta bility condition does not lead to the cancellation of the zero order term s, G°, which in th at case w ould be large and positive.) A lthough this conclusion is in agreem ent w ith som e experim ental re s u lts 2~4 it disagrees w ith the, in principle, m ore direct d eter m inations of AV § obtained from m easuring the ef fect of pressure upon ionic conductivity, as is show n in Tables 1 and 2 . W e are puzzled by this conflict, especially since, in the case of the shell m odel, all the other indications are that the calculations and the m odel describe the defect solid well. T he gap be tween the theoretical and experim ental values of AVg is narrow ed a little if we correct the static la t tice values given above for therm al m otion using the
